Young Lawyers Division
January 30, 2017 Executive Committee Meeting
Agenda

I. Chair Announcements
   A. Chancellor Deborah Gross
   B. CLE re Habeas petitions (Katelyn)
   C. EC appointments (action needed)
   D. EC consideration of proposed bylaws revisions (action needed)
   E. Board of Governors retreat recap (Michaella)

II. Treasurer’s Report (Anna)
   A. Discussion/ratification of budget (action needed)
   B. Reimbursement process
   C. Discussion of lunch costs

III. Community Outreach (Vince/Sarah)
   A. Mock Trial – volunteers needed
   B. Expungement Clinic – volunteers needed (Megan/John)
   C. Youth Courts – volunteers needed (Jason/Andre)

IV. Professional Outreach (Dana/Michaella)
   A. Fundraiser – EC participation needed
   B. February happy hour – sponsor needed

V. Legal Education (Anna/Matt)
   A. Report on Legal Line (Stephanie)
   B. Revival of 20/20 program
   C. Law School Outreach

VI. Other Business
   A. E-zine committee (Tom)
   B. Discussion of EC meeting times
   C. Discussion of ABA Resolution re Law School Bar Passage Rates

VII. Liaison announcements

VIII. Good and Welfare

IX. Adjournment